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Thompson Withdraws iFrom 
the Mayoralty Contest.

Filipinos Have Defeated Spaniards 
and Taken Iloilo.

-*ï
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Money or Supplies. There was a good demand for stocke 
yesterday, Deer Parks, Iron Masks, 
Dundees and Fairmonts being most 
inquired alter. We are in receipt of 
encouraging letters from London brokers 

- I i egard to the English market in Brit*
. Thompson's Bequest Alderman Leading Rebels Want to TJse Unfor- ieù Columbia stocks' and expect to see a

„ ,OTrft Wlll Be a candidate for tunate Spanish Prisoners as e Basis vast improvement in prices and an m- 
Ooodeve Will Be a Candidate p concessions creased business after the holidays. We

Offloe of Mayor-Some Alder- on Which to Secure oonce w(mld apecially call the attention qt
I From the United States. | |n^ndjng investors to Fairmont shares.

I This property is situate at Ymir and is
In view of pressing business engage-1 Wa—n. D. O Dec «g**» 

mente, Boee Thompson decided yester- is a good deal of anxiety in official cir- aQd [be Bvening star. Work is at pree-
. . . __ , ldav afternoon to withdraw from the des here over recent events at Iloi o. ent being concentrated on the Evening

Canadian government is about to poet » for the mayoralty of the city Two official dispatches were received by star in sinking the shaft which has
notices, as was done last year, at the! fathered from its incep- the stole and war departments, bat it is attained a depV?° .^’iMn^eve^'inve
«trance to the Klondike thoronghto-, ^ A g Goodeve has consented tP impossible to gather from them any ^‘^of tto in goldand silver for a
providing that all men who intend to go ___ MAm^ (or the pogUion, and Mr. accurate knowledge as to the conditions wjdth af ,ix {eet. We strongly advise the
into that country must have either 200 ha8 tendered him hie heartiest there. It is not even possible to learn purchase of Shares in this company,
pounds of assorted provisions and $500 the election. whether any conflicts between the in-
c*eh or 600 pounds of provisions and $ Thompson yesterday afternoon surgents and the American forces have
in money over all expenses from the | .“^^Ti^tihLwal to the follow- taken place. This morning United

MTbU°ralt'wiU not apply to residents of ‘‘‘^‘jjon. T. Mavne Daly, C. O. thettoto deralrtment;1 Sl”8ap0re
ÏSEttoïï&XV'“^^brFdV:£lf AhiiSéve,CJbT. “ Iloilo token on 24th. Spanish fled

money enough to pay their expenses on Ma£donald> jGhn McKane, esquires, and to Borneo.
the way. Copies of the proclamations , This put the officials into deeper doubt
have arrived at Lynn Canal points and ,lDe^r gi„. Referring to the requiei- than before.
still be posted «once. , tion which yon recently presented to . The Am.rican Expedition.
mâl‘“ «riv^on^r.^^ ™:-»X8oTl^stdTo?dtheBtyear0ri^e, ^ American expedition which left 

Farrallon, gives the following m to the | “ /referring almi to my letter to yon Manila to go to Iloilo, consisting of 2,000 
Winter conditions in the Klondike ac ting th“ nomination at your bande, troops and the war ships Baltimore and 
country up to October 31st ooming U f*, to s«r that since my letter of ac- Callao wonld scarcely have had time to 
over the divide from Bulphur creek last ce Ce I flnd upon looking into my reach noito by the 24th, so the inference 
Wednesday, in aheavy Bn“^ost°,’h^ business aflairs that my time will be so L that lhe insorgents are in possession, 
pawed nearly 200 men, some of them oecapied daring the coming season "otor is lent to this belief by the feet
dragging heavy loads on sleds over to » ^ variou, mining and other projects reported in a telegram that the Span- 
the mines on the Indian Kiver coimwy. .q which t am engaged that I wUl not be iaJJ8 had retreated to a strongly fortified 
On a good day now twice or three time® gMe to give due attention to the duties town on Manila. The fact that the 
that number will be met. A lew which devolve upon the maror of so Spaniards have retreated at all is con-
dogs, but most of ^m are weary pull and growing a city as Rossland. „ indicting that the town was
ing there own sleds, for the dis» * business will take me away from aband0ned to the insurgents. I ciareu<ton.Ltd
U 30 miles from Dawson. Pactamurt ne for the greater part of Holding Spanish Prisoners. skating gink.
hauled up hill lnplacOTvery tee^ to a tbe coming summer. I feel, there- Th e officials at the war depaitment List your stocks with us for sale. All

M?Ç-nM tore,^ it^wou^ not ^dorng Jhe^ Jg, ^ Ue«V wire

the roads are good for • al1?'fhl°®’, Yfa odered me their support were I to accept otis’e telegram of yesterday, but there | 0 81lrlPBP^* , - '
traveling, one will meet betw^u t «i jhe nomination under the circumstances . U nQ douht, lie is meeting with great 
forks and Dawson, a distance oi lb mues, j ennot thank you too much for the difficoity in his effort to secure the re-
2'09°,O.r,3’00^ Ten “^mîî?rdnfdtheeedare confidence that you have reDoeed in me, fJJJ, 0f Spanish prisoner, held by the 
nnd sleds. A Urge numter of these are and pc^iy, at some future time, Filipin0B. It ie beginning to appear clear 
moving their own outfit to claims on ghould yon again ask me to accept the tbaf a considerable element among 
Bonanza, Eldorado, Sulphur, Dominion nominJion ior the mayoralty of Rose- *“* tbe Filipino leaders, probably 
or other branches, where they are to , j be in position to accept the ma«or7tv are disposed to use those nn- 
work daring the coming mater. game. , . , fortunate prisoners as a basis for negoti-

“It is very hard to estimate, but I sup ««Again thanking you for your kind- ationa with the United States govern- 
pose there most be over 30,WW, ana nega and wiBhing you the compliments ment Iiamiuii the release conditional 
probably 40,000 men, m the mmee n f h season, I remain, certain more or less important con
tre Canadian side of the Yukoiti Creeks “Yours faithfully, cegsions demanded by them,
which were but slightly prospected last “Ross Thompson.” I M88‘°a “lnL0>. Flag Abresze.
SS^’nito exto0Mivdy7°^td Itottom is Win Support Qoodeve. Jaat before noon a cablegram was re-
an example, For six miles in Gold To a Minxb reporter last night, r- ceived from General Otis, which con-
Bottom, nearly every claim will have Thompson would add nothing to tne , firmed tbe fear3 0f the officials as to the 
from two to half a dozen miners. So it 8tatement contained in his letter except 
ie with many other creeks and branches 
of the larger creeks. On Dominion and 
Sulphur creeks more men will be em
ployed, mostly on lays, than were work
ing in the whole district last winter.
The bench claims along Eldorado and 
Bonanza creeks particularly will give 
employment to several thousand men.
Mach more work will be done on bench 
claims and on creeks, which have proved 
to be richer than was expected a month 
ago.” ________ ■ ;
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THE NOTICES ARLP0STED WILL RUN FOR COUNCIL AGUINALDOSFLAG RAISED

There Are Between 30,000 and 40,000 At Mr
Around the Placer Gity—More Work 
This Season Than There Was feast—

<*manic Possibilities.The Bench Claims.

Victoria, Dec. 27.—The latest arrival* 
torn Skagway and Dyea Bay that the,
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Thb Rossland Miner’s map has arrived, and is 
on sale. It is the most complete and elaborate map of Ross
land and the surrounding country that has been published. 

It is finely lithographed in several colors on the finest 
most durable paper, and the first edition will consist of

now
London Office: 7 Broau Street Avenue

-. C.
General Otis,, ... . . t , ,happenings at Iloilo. BMP

to say that he would be a candidate for 8tated tbe American expedition reached
alderman from the third ward, which the place too late, the insurgents having . _. . ... . R c and
he now represents. “You may be sure, taken possession of the city on the 26th, CODES: Bedford McNeill, 
he said, “that Mr. Goodeve will have bourB prior to Colonel Potter’s ar-1 plough's,
mv heartiest support for the office of Aguinaldo’s flag floats over the .
mayor during the coming election. cit General Otis says the Spaniards | Cable Address, Nuggets.

Alderman A. S. Goodeve, who at the faave evacuated all the stations in the 
solicitation of many friends has con- B0Uthern islands except Zamboango, 
sented to be a candidate for the mayor-1 Mindan0> Biorders. Thev say on orders 
alty, said last night : from Madrid. General Otis expects no

“At the request of Mr. Thompson and fUrtber WOrd from Iloilo for four days, 
the members of his committee, and m owin« to the lack of câblé êèmmunica- 
view of the fact that his business ar- tion. It is presumed that General Otis 
rangements prevent him from remain- wjb demand the surrender of Iloilo into 
ing in the field, he and his committee- kands and this demand may at once 
men have asked me to stand in his raj8e the issue between the Insurgents, 
stead. I have consented to do so, and 1 and our 0WD possession.

Iplace myself entirely in the hands of the
committee and the ratepayers of the | l,ooÂl bbbvitibs» ,
city. Realizing folly the responsibility -------------
of the office, I am prepared to give the j Dennistoun Saord of the James 
necessary time and such abilities as l Qqq™ Manufacturing company, left 
may possess for the advancement of the ye8terday morning for Ymir. 
interests of the city of Rossland. Advices received from Nelson y ester-

Albert Barrett, at present a member d were to the effect that the condition 
of the council from the second warn, an- Q| jobn Ferguson McOrae was much im- 
nounced last night that he would be a provedf and that be would bp home to- 
candidate for re-election. Alderman V. g
O. Lalonde has thus far declined to to Albert Barrett, representing the Ross- 
in the race this year, as PreBf L1’ I land Warehouse & Transfer company,

Daniel McCarthy, proprietor of the 
The Bluff Contract. , I Florence bar, and Miss Pauline Schultz 

The board of works at a meeting last were married, yesterday afternoon at 2 
pight decided to_ let Sol Cameron con- o’clock in the^RomanCatholicch^rchby
fenue at work on^is contract for remov- bridesmaid, while H. Machin
ing the bluff, on condition that he pay t06b acted aa groomsman. 
his men the three weeks’ wages now due On Saturdav. New Year’s Eve, there
them. Mr. Cameron is also to pay his ^ a Christmas tree in St. George’s 
men regularly hereafter on "hurch at 4:30 p.m„ for the little folk,
On his presentation to the boardof I enuren a^_ ofthebig folk as like to

week. Mr. Cameron up to date has in* -------------------------- - _ . _finished a little more than one-half of his | blaokfbbi killing cattle.

contract.
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1IT*FROM FAR NORTH Stockbrokers, Mines and 
Real Estate. CompleteAn Indian Killed by a Saloonkeeper 

at WrangeL
f

Quotations Rossland Stocks.
Athabasca...................44 Gertn*?6"-................. li

Every building, street and alley in the city of Rossland
&chrl‘to'.:.V.'.If are plainly outlined.

The mines and mining claims of the Rossland camp,
ESF -L and their building, such as shaft houses, compressor plants j

Ymir c.mprt ore houses, boarding houses, etc., are all on the map.
MoMreh.......... *7 All physical features of the surrounding country, such

R.pubuc^ camp.” ** * * as mountains, hills, valleys, plateaux are shown just as they
»3-5ow»t|rioo(c.M’K;).. 9 are The winding of railways, wagon roads and trails are
:75 correctly represented.
. 6 Pocahontas. *
. 5 Surprise.... o 
.15 Reservation M. A M 9 

7 Lone Pine..,
. 7% (Tom Thumb

5 /

EDWARD FAY CONVICTED
>

The Spokane Boy Who Murdered a 
Deputy Marshal and a Man Named 
Rollins in Skarway feast January 
Found QuUty of Manslaughter.

jAlf
Dundee 
Fern ... 
Jubilee.

910
Victoria, Dec. 28.—News was brought 

from Wrangel, by the steamer Cottage 
City, which arrived this morning, of a 
killing by a Wrangel saloonkeeper. The 
victim was an Indian flatned Frank, 
hailing from Klawak, and his slayer 
Keishbaum, a Hebrew saloonkeeper. 
The tragedy took place on Wednesday

Keishbaum was

cil.

Republic
Jim Blaine.........
San Poil.............
Butte & Boston. 
Golden Harvest
Liberty..........
Princess Maud. 
Republic No. a. 
Eureka Queen.

«••••••

M
30
30

last, soon after noon, 
tending bar in his saloon, when an 
Indian entered and asked for liquor. 
There were several white men in the 
saloon and they fully recognized the 
penalty should they be found selling 
liquor to the Indians.

Ordered the Indian Out*
The saloonkeeper ofdered him out, 

and he went, but returned with another 
Indian, who was drunk. Frank, the 
murdered man, then. said the saloon
keeper was in the habit of selling him 
liquor, and asked for more. Keishbaum 
refused and becoming angry the drunken 
Indian grappled and threw him on the
fl<Keishbaun was getting the worst of it 

and pulled a revolver and fired two shots 
into the body of his assailant. The ln- 
dian lingered for three days. Keish
baum has been, since the fight, bound 

1 over in a sum of $300.
Convicted of Manslaughter.

Edward Fay of Skagway, *who was 
charged with the murder of Rollins, and 

United States marshal on

\

We have cash buyers for all standard 
mining stocks. 4

List Your Stocks With Us. 
W. H. PAUL & CO.

*l.y-jfc*I

The map is almost a photographic picture of the Ross
land camp, with the exception that it is produced in colors 
and shows the country as it is in the early summer.

No expense has been spared to make this map a really 
first-class production of artists, engineers and engravers. 
Two skilled, active and experienced men have been con
stantly employed on the work for three months.

They Are Short of Meat Owing to the
“Ole Olson” a Coming Attraction. j Mild Winter.

, • 1 nnpnftflH “Olfi Medicine Hat, Dec. 28.—The mounted police
The season S signal succe , are sending a patrol to the Red Deer country to-

Olson,” ie the next attraction Of note mom)W The settlers there report that the 
that will hold the boards of the local Bladdeet are killing cattle. The Indians are 
theatre, and if press notices are any short of meat, as the antelope have not come 
criterion of the artistic merits of the south, owing to the mild winter. Corporal Ed- 
performance, this revival fo .indeed U=£o= of Med.cn. Hat ,s m charge of the
happy one, for to its manager it must be 1 ** * -------------- ---------:—
a veritable Klondike, as the S. R. O. . .
sign is a common occurrence en route. Two jg;ur(ierers Hung in Different 
The cast is an especially important one, cities of Missouri,
embracing as it does almost ali tue I^ÇBTON} mo., Dec. 28.—Ira zexton was
originals, all clever peuple, inis IS in- hanged here today for killing Nathan Stark, a 
deed an attraction that attracts. At tne farmer, m October, 1897. Zexton killedopera house for two nights, Wednesday ^u“gwhUe t^ing torob?im 
and Thursday, January 4 and 5.

Columbia Avenue.
Cable Address.

“Paul, Rossland.”P. O. Box 841.* /
1 H. E. A.COURTNEY

Barrister, Solicitor Notary Public
jjfel.

USX B. Columbia Are.. Rossland.
K &

PAID THB PENALTY.

%«

The <'*
*

Republic
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 28.—James Brown, 

colored, was hanged here today for the murder 
of Henry Prather, also a negro. Brown shot 
Prather in a quarrel over a woman.

— ! ■

V
Music in ths Schools.

A. F. Corbin is actively interesting 
himself in bringing about the teaching 
of music in the city schools. As the
province does not make any appropria
tion for that purpose, Mr. Corbin will 
try to secure from the city council a 
grant of $300 with which to purchase 
necessary charts and books. At the 
present time Miss Olding is teaching 
music in the schools, supported by vol
untary subscriptions of five cents a week 
from the children. Miss Olding is lack
ing many necessary appliances, and Mr. 
Corbin hopes to secure them for the 
school.

a deputy
January 30, has been convicted of mâh- 
elaughter. He had not been sentenced 
when the steamer left. Fay killed two 
men in the Royal theater at Skagway. 
He was a bartender at that place, when 
he had a disagreement with Rollins, who 
went out, Fay declared he heard Rollins 

_ 8ay the he was “going to get a gun, 
which the prosecution denies. At any 
rate, Rollins returned with the mar
shal Fay shot him as he was entering 
the door. Fay’s defence was that he 
believed Rollins had come back with a

Price $1.00»"V
* More “ Dope” For the Chinese.
San Francisco, Dee. 28.—The steamer China

arrived from the Orient today. She carries the 
largest consignment of opium ever entered at 
this port. There were 660 cases, valued at $550,- 

. The total weight of the opium is 27,000 
pounds, and the duty amounts to 5168,360.

Miner 1X
OOO

Send orders to

Rossland Miner Printing and Publishing Go.,
Rossland, B. O.

VUnder the mànag^ment of John R. 
Reavis, late proprietor of the Ross
land Miner, will appear as a hand- 

eight-page weekly about Jan-
flirting Stocks.

TheThe market continues strong and a good busi
ness was transacted yesterday. Among the best 
sellers were Iron Horse, Novelty, White Bear, 
Deer Park and Iron Colt. » There is also an in
creased demand for Ymir stocks.

We offer for Sale.
2500 Deer Park.......... 20 j 1000 Virginia
1034 Gopher.   ........ 3%; 100 Iron Colt
25ÏR.B Lee............ 28 2000 Rathmullen
5000Novelty............ . 4% 1000IrotrjHorse ....17
5000 Monte Christo.lojfijioooLone Pj|M|

We have buyers for all standard stocks. List 
your shares with us and we will advertise them.

some
uary 15. The initial number will 
contain a carefully prepared review 
of the Republic camp. Price $2 per 
year in advance.

gun.
GBBAT HAUL OP BURGLARS

Crooks Arrested, in Ottawa, W ho 
Had Been Working There.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 28.-Seven burglars, who
. wn operating in Ottawa, Aylmer and
tlfe vicinity were arrested this morning. They 
the vicinity, Thos. King, Toronto; Ed.
demarche and G. Simpson, Montreal; James 
Demarc ... r p Mason, Lachme; Jas.Walter., HamiUon^ J. ^ ProulcI,

gSISk ■ i aum£r of house, and shops harep”fco4, into and ^^safas^ve been

glycerine was found in their possession.

* *•-

He Only Took $60,000.
Nashua, N. H., Dqc. 28.—H. F. Baur, cashier 

of the Colbrook National Bank of Colbrook, 
was arrested today charged with misappropria
tion of the funds of the bank. .The shortage is 
about $60,000.

Servant Girls for Western Canada.
V Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 28.—Arrangements have
been made by the Immigration branch of the 
interior department to send Mrs. Sanford of 
Portage la Prairie to Great Britain to conduct a 
movement for the emigration of servant girls to 
Western Canada.

r 1*Seven 41%,.
9*

Subscriptions and applications for 
copies may now be addressed to

3

30

THE MINER,
Republic, Wash*

Whitney & Dunlop.
P. O. Box 308.47 Columbia Ave.

ROSSLAND, B. C.
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